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Rompers and Play Drcsscklvv
for Children YZL

Nothing could b more suiialitw. t, or .. popular
than our new assortment of Roraperi ,"nJ--'Pl- jr

Dresses for children.. .These are all welt mads gar'
meats and are very r vice-abl- e

and Inexpensive.
The Rompers are made In

both low neck and abort
sleeves, and with high neck

nd long sleeves. In the
former, we are showing
ginghams and cbambrays In
blue and white checks, blue
stripes, plain blue and tans.

Sizes 1 to 6 years.

50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.75 & $1.95
An excellent assortment In high necks and

long sleeves at"

SOc and 31. OO
Bloomer Dresses will be very popular this

year. . We are showing them Jn ginghams, .

etc., In Tlln, colors and checks.

$1.25,' $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
WRITE FOB NfcW SmiNO CATALOG.

.1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

to prSotlce law and for the last ten years
ha has copducted.much Jbf that toortlon of

hla father s work.,
' '.

Judge Hopewell was elected' lieutenant
governor In the fall of 1008 and
for a second and third terms. He has large
real estate Interests, owning about 2,500

acres of Burt county soli.
On October 20, 1874, h was united In mart

ilage to Hattte R. Nelson of this city,

Four sons. Howard, a. merchant at Mo-vlll- e.

Ia.: Waiter M.. Austin and Clarence,
all of Tekamah, survive him. The sons
Howard and Austin, ar married and have
children who were the delight of the
paternal grandfather, The son Clarenoe Is
g boy In his teens In the high school. .

Governor Aldrlck Talks.
LINCOLN, May ' . (Special Telegram.)
Upon learning of the death of Lieutenant

Ctovetnor Hopewell, Governor Aldrioh gave
out the folio wing, statement,'. .

"In the sudden and unexpected death of
Lieutenant Governor Hopewell I am
shocked beyond expression Only a few days
ago I learned he was' tit. Today I heard
of hla death. I first became, acquainted
with him In the memorable session of the
1W legislature, when I was a membor of
the state senate.- "Lieutenant Governor
Hopewell at that tin "Was the presiding
officer. His frank, manly, conscientious
and at all times sincere ways won for. him
the respect of the entire senate, without
regard for politics. He waa a man of much
scope and breadth of Intellect, he had firm
on lotions and at all times had the courage
'f those Convictions , Ills Influence lit

shaping the Important legislation of 1907

was far beyond that of the ordinary pre-- .
siding officer of that body. We learned
to consult and advise with him and always
found his Judgment good and hla motives
of the very bst. f' ' y

"He was a thorough going progressive
republican In politic and understood the
governmental and ; ecrn,omlo side of trie.
Issues of this state. His Influence was al
ways for.,beyer thing and, for better sit-- !

uations. , i

"One never needed to ask where Judge
'Hopewell stood on public questions. He

was a positive and reliable force in this
state and Nebraska can til afford to lose
so we 'thy a cltlsen and so upright a man
as M. R. Hopewell.

"As a presiding officer of the senate in
th? legislature Just tlosad, the majority of
whose membership was diametrically

to him politically and In many other
ways, he was so fair In all his dealings
that he 'won the respect and confidence
of all the members.

"He was just, he was square he was a
man and no higher, compliment can be
given any Individual than this."

Message of Condoleaee.
The following telegram of condolence was

sent to Mrs. M. R. Hopewell today by
Governor Aldrlch," following the announce-
ment of the death of Lieutenant Governor
Hopewell a)t his home at Tekamah

"I have Just learned with profound sorrow

pr

once.

"

of the death of your distinguished husband.
He was my friend at all tiroes tried and
true. In this, your hour of great bereave-
ment, remember that Nebraska bows her
head in sorrow with you and mourns the
death of him who was a true and sincere
friend of all the people.

"May He who comforteth the fntherlee
and the widow bring consolation to you In
this, the greatest bereavement of your
life. . CHESTER H. AI.DR1C.H, ,

- Governor."
Merekesd Sarreeds 4o Office.

The lieutenant governorship will fall la
power, but not In name, to John H. More-hea- d

of Falls City, a democrat, who waa
elected from his county to the state senate
last fall and who later was chosen by his
party to be president pro tern. --of, that body.
In the event of the absence of Governor
Aldrlch from the state at any time' during
his term the reins of the Mate government
will be In thev hands of the Richardson
county ma.'"'v i ;":' ' V ", ' '

Mr. Morehead, who will In the - future
succeed to the lieutenant governor's pow-
ers, la a prominent . banker and. stock
ralaer from hla section of the state, and
during the recent legislature' was 'one of
the conservative men of his party. He has
often during the past few months been
mentioned by numbers of hla party as be-
ing the man to head the .atate ticket at
the election a year from aext November.

Presldeat Morekvad Talks.
FALLS CITY, Neb.. May Tel-

egram.) Senator John H. Morehead today
made the following statement regarding
the death of Lieutenant Governor Hope- -
wen:

"I have been notified by Secretary of
State Waits of the death 'of Lieutenant
Governor Hopewell. As presiding officer of
the Nebraska senate during the late ses-
sion 'he had the confidence and respect of
the entire membership f that .body and
III hie death thai mi aim nmmm nl -- I - , J - . l "v-- .M J I
ahlaVwblo. afftciak SWit , ptoses whoJ
while, he Cherished the old memory; lived
ii the present p4.wa injtgral( force--.

or aor present, great state. Air an
evidence of ' the esteem"- - lir-- which Judge
Hopewell waa held by his associates In
the state senate as many
senators as can possibly do so tq attend
the funeral at Tekamah Thursday.'

TRIBUTE FROM AN I ASSOCIATE!

Jade Doaae Tells of Acqnalataace
with JadgT Hepewell,

When G. W. Doane, who served on the
district court bench With' M. R. Hope-
well', learned of his former ' confederate's
death, he had nothing tout praise for him.

"I knew Judge Hopewell, probably better
than any other man in Omaha," h Jd.
"He was noted for his extreme fairness
In deciding eases. His Judgment was never
questioned and he was the standard of
honesty and sincerity. I never In all my
career ' had a more pleasant ' and dearer
man to work with. I never knew him to

3
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All Blood
and Ailments

:9i

Spring, Diseases

Possesses, medkirul merit Peculiar to Itself and has
an unequaled record of cures. Take it thU pring,
in usual liquid l'orm or tablets known as Sarsatabs.

One Pound Boxes It Pays to Read ;i

O'Brien's Candy The; Bee ant-Ad- s

Fifty-cen- t Cans of Farrell's Fine Syrup.
' '

24-pou- sacks of Updike Pride of Omaha flour.

Pain of Tickets to the American theater.
.

"

Twenty-on- e Prizes Each Day

ABSOLUTELY FREg
If your nam appears lw thm Want Ads or the. Be sllp.it out VftV

bring It to Th Be offle ahd the prii is your o iailii-B- o.

adrertlaim r subscribtloai needed Just read Th Bo Want Ad

Your name will appear sometime and mayfce moVe-th-

THK BEK;. OMAHA, WKHNKSTUY, MAY 3. 1011.

M his prejudice or partisanship enter Into
1 a. iuiUmfil

'"He waa widely known for hin etnslveI,' In and was also being con--
i tlnyally. sought slier by friendly lawyers
ior iPTormpiton on matura referring to me
profMf Ion. . He Has succeeded on the
bench by Judge Ilckrnn, who la now city
prosecutor. ' -

"When not In Ma office. Mr. Hopewell
could b found either In hla stable or In
the country admiring horse. Ma was a
areat lover of dumb animals and It was
nothing to sea him under a horse look-lo- g

at his feet or standing by the head
of a mare stroking her mane or looking
Into her mouth.

'Me wss very popular both on the bench
and off and was a vary pleasant man to
meet, being very genial. He never could
ing a not, but dearly loved to hear good

music. He was very fond of children and
considerate with both children and women.
Every man was treated alike by him and
It was hard to determine If he ever had

ny favorites."

NEBRASKA DOCTORS MEETING

. (Continued from First page.)

Ing lunch In the dining room of the room
enjoining the meeting hall or the doctors,
and when spied Some .or them ha was per-
suaded to mount the rostrum.

'You doctors." saJd th ffovernor. "when
ever you get together always dispute and
quarrel. You seem unable to live to-
gether Jo peace and harmony, n the mem-
ber of the other learned professions do,
lawyers, for Instance.

"But, In spite of the fact that doctors
disagree, it Is to that profession that we
owe our health and safety and oftentimes
our- - lives. We cannot very Well estimate
the debt which we owe to the medical
men'.'"1'

l"he formal address of the morning was
the short presldeht's speech by Dr. Lord,
in which' he welcomed the visiting delegates
to Omaha, told of the plans and ambitions
of the organizations and expressed the
general hope for a succeftflful year to come.

The afternoon session, bealnnlna- - at l:Sn.
was devoted to the formal opening cere
monies and the beginning of the technical
sections. The convening nffk-s- r waa nr. I.
B. Cushman of Omaha and an address of
welcome by Dr. Le Rov Crummtr In r- -
plying to this Dr. F. A. Long of Madison,
former president of the organisation, took
the opportunity of chiding gently- the spe-
cialists of the city who are more or less
prone to look down uoon the country
practitioner. He said:

The origin of the. specialist is as interest-
ing to trace as the origin of the species. Aspecialist was originally a country doctor
wiiu imit-- i.u miuLe a living as a generalpractltloher, or he is the son of his father
who so failed. The Omaha profession Is a
Invintf ' InH Uir,kl- - n.nf...ln. i , .-- 1,.

that they love the country doctor more,
n.t that tk.u Inu. ... I

country doctor may regret that professional
tinunoiuti in nin cuiiiinuuiiy lacns a cer-
tain sest, but' his field Is an elysslum,
.."usii iiv ruuw ii nui,Wa L ...1 . V. . ,a i" a wiu .list uiio iihh wiiin-n- irclalists work on a fifty per cent basis, while
another class tixes the feet at isomer cent
vi us par vaiue ana pocKet It all. The
m i u& emirs govern you see:

lata, dermatologists and neurologists, true
to therapeutic tradition and the teachings
of the coumil of chemistry and pharmacy
of the American Medical association, are
Wfint tn flint. , . U a . - I . .1 i

rural practitioner, who timorously consults.vi, ncii kiiuwii iiiuara ana accepieapharmaceuticals, of which meiachel, stois'
I rtLt't a n1 tahAr' UrnmLl.i a.uKln- -

Ing examples.
It augurs much that no village or secondg1aaeK cil r nhaesmiu. am et eMnt.. J .v

tor's- prescriptions. If not percnanc couched
a imti biiu luruiuuuiM enirBKrH(jnxf Bucn
yiwniiuua vHim ior k propriavary so rare,
and hence unobtainable at home, as to duly
Inppraea the patient wttn the idea.-tha- t he
.Um tn- - Hsu inmathlna feostniiil mIuk Van
both bis family physician and frtVpharma- -

auu mv intj preHcnpufjn s returned o
pmitha to be illled. , vi, r-

Ait with all viii UA.n.l..iiiks,-- ' 1. -- tillV VMg esv .I1VS UlllCS, W9 S7 1

like you: We like you eo wellrthat for
w iiv eviii. you vur iten easels ana

we have so Impressed our . respective com.
miiriitfAB with vnl i f m.l,,rrt 1.

and our own shortcomings, hat the dear
hf1. i veaiiiiiuia w tiora ,o you.. ana
to your hosDitals. without our btiniim..
assistance or consent.

A comparison of hospital- - facilities pub-
lished in last months'.-- . Western Medical
Review (you may have read It, although
most of us do not read our own Journal),
allows that Omaha has more hosptial beds
innn nansas .niy, uenver, Bt. Faul orMinneapolis, with double . the population.
In a direct manner you have paid for thesefacilities, but Indirectly. ' we of the stateat large and our patients have contributed
the money. And here la where I wish you
to take me seriously, .for I do hope totnulr. m. Itnlnr

The time Is at hand for the establishment
ui nuspiLsis in me smauer communities,by the communities, or by the communitiesin conjunction with the physicians. It Is,
I believe, an open secret .that private hos-pitals in the smaller communities, ' withrare exceptions, do not pay. '

The technical lecturm nr ih ftnn
B. Adams, M. May hew, D. C. Hilton and
were t scheduled to include papers on a
number of Important diseases with rii.nu.
sions by other members of the association.
in the medical section Dr. F. A. Butler of
Harvard was on th mrocram fop a nun.r
upon th profession of medicine aa a calling
ana a number or physicians United In an
exhaustive symposium upon cancer. Other
papers In the surgical section were by Drs.
W, H. Mick, James M. Patton. B. B. Davis,
R. R-- Hoi lister. B. A- - MdVrmnll mrA TJ
B. Lemere of Omaha; A. R. Mitchell and
David C. Hilton of Lincoln, B. R. h,

A. H. Farnsworth and I. Phin ,

Grand Island. Oeorge Haslam of Fremont
na w. . of Stanton. In the medi-

cal section the papers and contributions, to
oisvussions were ty Harry L Akin and

W. F. MUroy of Omaha, F. A. Butler ot
Harvard. J. H. Maokay of Norfolk, and R.
n. u. juvereu el Lincoln.

TRUCE MUST BE EXTENDED

(Continued from First Page).''
ITO.flOO 'worth of rifles, ammunition and
horses In Baa Pedro and vicinity. '

, 'The National Railroad tram was held
up, at Canltaa on Thursday last and all
the mall burned after the passengers had
been searched for arms.

Asaerieama Avleeel to Ltavt,' '
NOdALES. Arls.. kfay. Igh officials

ot th Southern Paetflo railroad lines 'in
Mexico arriving here today from the Bex- -
lean Interior said they had received notice
from the rebels, advising all Americans to
remove their families into the United
fitatsa,

Th rebels ar quoted aa having aald
that If there wan no peace agreement by
inursday night f this wank they-wou- ld

attack all Max' pan boiler towns. Many
American are Vavliig l:a.ico dally.

' Jack Mmvhy Wesssed.
TECATE, Lowei California, May I

"Jack" Moeby Is badly wounded in th
camp of the rebels here. Two other
members of hla band are slightly wounded
end two Meatcan federal soldiers are dead
e th result of an unexpected meeting of
skirmish parties ten miles' south yveat of
Tecat late yesterday. , .1 .

' Moeby was in advanc of hit men and
was shot from ambush. He foil from his
horse, but continued to. direct hi men.

Th two parties, comprising fifty men In
s.11. earn upun one another unexpectedly
sud began lrlug at clone rang. When
full details of the- affray are learned, it
Is expected ' the list of dead will bo In-
creased.

At Amerlcsn physician who Is said to
have attend mo Bertbokl .' Alamo,
1 with the ibi band.

'"' ' '
1.
. . Tber ia uitlaiay lu .knowing I a 0.

MADERO'S ARMY OF GENERALS
eaaasssassBMBS

Iniurrectos Ott Commissions Under
the Provisional Government

FIEST FULL REVIEW OF TROOPS
I mmm

Akoat , eresi v llaadred I.lae t's
Glv t'rnanr Its Prepep Mill

tary Slanlftranre Men
netting Restless.

From a fetsff Correspondent.
EL PASO, Tex , April 29 (Special Corre

spondencesNature had set the stage for
the big scene. Mountains formed the back
ground, brushwod fires the footlights and
the willow flat along the liver bank the
stage 'itself. All day long curious hordes
had gathered at the suspension bridge and
soldiers had to use bayonets to keep the
crowd back, so that only a limited number
would be on the bridge at on time.
Madero, a tired smile on his face from
shaking It and s with thousands, looked a
though he were' sick of It all.

Just as the sun dropped down behind the
Sierra Mfcdrea." the first Inspiring scene of
the rebel mobilisation was revealed. For the
first time the vagabond army took a
semblance of'shape and lined up for th
first general review of the revolution. Men
came shuffling out of canyons and lean
flanked horses were spurred Into activity
unknown during the week of the armistice.
There was no hurry about It. No on got
excited and cavalry and infantry formed
Into a hollow square. The American com
pany of forty-fou- r men, the only-touc- of
real military action ' present.' swung Into
lln keeping perfect time. Mexican officers
wer energetic- - for once In trying to urg
the stragglers into better alignment. T

How to National Anthem.
A Mexican "band from El Paso broke Into

the Mexican National hymn. There waa
a shout and all stood with heads bared.
Timing thts arrival to the tnlnute ' Fran-
cisco Madero, Jr., rode down from the
mountain, pass In an automobile accom-
panied by his family, A guard of sandaled
soldiers ran along beside the machine and
it poured through th mushy said. A
Mexican lag fluttered In the breexe. Gari-
baldi mounted, upon a splendid horse, rode
back and forth along the double line and
ordered the men to present arms to their

' -- : .chief.
The review was called for the giving of

commissions to the officers. The bulk of
the army was supposed to ther but there
could not have been more than 700 men
In the line.

Orosco New General.
As the name of Pascula Orosco was read,

Madero caught up a rosetted streamer of
'

trl-col- ribbon .and harided It to Oroico.
As the tall rebels turned his horse's head
his men presented arms, tor he was no
longer a colonel but a brigadier general.

, Gnlaenpl Garlhaldl Calle For.
Contrasting sharply with the tall man

who had preceded hli'm dapper llttlo
Oluseppl Garibaldi called for his commis-
sion of colonel. The cheer that greeted
this was spontaneous and the American
company presented arms In soldierly fash-
ion. Q.'izzled J. se de la Lui Blanco re-
ceived his comm,sjlon as colonel. Pancho
Villa clanked up in spurs and silver trim-
mings to' be made 'a colonel. Raoul Ma-
dero, brother of ' Francisco, only a boy,
was made a major.

Madero made' a short speech to each of
the men for they part they had played In
the war. Thera was a touch of pathos
when the name of, Eduardo Hay was read.
He waa to he made a 'lieutenant colonel for
bravery ln action. But be was wounded
at the battle or Ca'sas Grandes and is a

alse Den ctChUtsalliia.
f When the band struck, up a 1lve.1y tune
he men brok'e rAn if snd scampered' to the

hills, and the first review of the .lnsur-rect- o

army was over.
Losing; Heart.

days of Inactivity have had. de
terrent effect upon the men. They made
the long march over the blistering sands to
fight. For more than a week they, have
simply been marking time.

It Is a strange sight to see ten of fifteen
swarthy Mexicans sprawled out under
bright colored sarapes while one of their
number hover over, a little fir and mixes
cornmeal with ..river water. Then with
hands none too clean, he rolls the dough
into patties about he size of a boarding
nouns puni-as- ana, then slaps them on a
tin over the fire. When they begin to get
brown he lifts them off with a stick and
throws them into dirty pall to be eaten
som time later. These are tortillas and
are the principal Item In the bill of fare of
the rebel army.-- ' It IS not uncommon to see
a tall hombr stalking along over a hillside
with the head of a steer. Another may
walk" Joyfully along with a large piece of
brisket. '

Americans in th Army.
I visited with the men during the sand-

storm today. It ia surprising the number
that hav some knowledge of English. All
ar undiagulsedly disheartened. : The con-
stant procrastination is having Its effect
upon them. They ar dissatisfied. One
finds Americana scattered among the
charro-hatte- d rebels, It Is , they that glv
fre rein to their thoughts. I found Clar-
enoe Thorp of Marshalltown, Ia., In th
camp In th gorge. He waa trying to put
up a sarap alongside of one of the home-
made cannon, in such a. way as to hav a
little shade for, himself, but all his efforts
wer of no avail because of the . high wind
that blew the sand In blinding clouds. He
said that he had keen with the bunch for
two months and intended to stay for the

low off." - j
' Another American 'who clucked mysteri-
ously when T asked his name said he was
going to waft hence during th night be-
cause he did not intend to be shot to nieces
by th federals. He seemed to have little
faith in th armistice. He declared most
of th men felt that Madero was being
double-cross- ed and that a fore of federals
might appear at any time. H aald about
twenty of Jhe men1, had formed a club
among the soldiers called the "l. A. M."
club.' He said the letters stood for "Dis-
gusted Army of Madero."

Navarro Getting Arms.
It I rumored that General Navarro yes

terday received four cannon, which was
shipped .aa marble. It Is also said that his
fore 'a being augmented dally by men who
enter the city ostensibly a laborers.

It appears that the irsurrectos ar re
sorting t methods for which they have
condemned the federals. Dr. Albln von
Matthcslus, a German physician of Cludud
Juares, visited th lnsurrecto camp today
and was arrested as a federal sympathises.
Dr. von Matthcslus says he was abused
and but for' the intervention of Abram
Goniales, provisional governor of the state,
would have been shot. The physician was
guilty. It was charged, of attending two
wounded federal soldiers during the sec-
ond battle of Bauche. He was marched
behind three Insurrectos with loaded rifles
and things might hav been different had
not Mr. Gonzales happened to be on hand.

WOOL REVISION COMES NEXT

Hone Committee Ways and Means
Will Be I a Work en H1I

,. Neat. - .

WASHINGTON, May t-- The house com-
mittee of ways and means next week will
begin work on the tariff bill providing for
revision of the" wool schedules. On this
both th democrat! majority in the house

Ad the democratlo membership of th

r

Oriental Rugs
of Quality

At Public Auction
1

Persian Rugs of the finest weaves, Cau-

casian Rugs, with unique and interesting de-sing- s,

Turkoman Rugs in rich colors- - Rugs as
large as 20 ft. by 13 ft., and as small as one foot
square. Over 1200 pieces in Kirmanshahs, Ka-han- s,

Saruks, Serapes, Bokaras, Afghans, Gab-ista- ns

fine Silks. One and all are offered to
you at Auction reserving nothing regardless
of cost.

Your opportunity 1 Better take advantage!

Sales daily, 11 A. 11, 2:30 P. M.

C. H. Luengene, of the National Art Asso-

ciation, conducting the sale.

Hovsep Nahigian
1618 Farnam Street.

in r

JULJL T
MILK REDUCED TO

Beginning Slay 1st the Alamito Sanitary Dairy Company
will sell perfect pasteurized milk for 7 cents per quart.

There has been a general impression that Alamito milk
was too expensive for general use at this new price you can
get thebest milk at the price for which other brands have
been retailing.

ALAMITO PERFECT PASTEURIZED
MILK HAS LONG BEEN RECOGNIZED
FOR PURITY AND SAFETY. : :

It is acknowledged, to be the most reliable milk oil the
market. It is delivered to your neighbors and should surely
go to you. '

-

- SPECIAL CASH IN ADVANCE PRICE: 'An additional
discount of 4 per cent may be obtained by buying for cash
in advance. See driver or call at office.

DELIVERED TO YOUR
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

t w )'i a

More than two million men
have found real shave-jo- y

they use the
EVER-READ- .

Ask your dealer about our
satisfaction-o- r
money-bac- k

guarantee.
AtaOStor

SUBS

Are you ctl'l ti
the ided Coif so 7 II

Try U

OLD GOLDEN

Just one and you'll be
satisfied.

At your dealer's 30c.

TONS jOg., De Hewtes, lew
Cillers t Hm Imii Tsim trot. Spies

committee ar divided, but th committee
division Is not so wide as in th last few
weeks.

It is the policy of Speaker Clark. Major-
ity Leader Underwood and other demo-
cratic leaders not to submit a bill placing
raw wool on th fre list. Many demo-
crats want raw wool on th frea list;
others believe th schedule should nvt be
so radically revised at this time.

Peler'a Kidney Ra4.r Acted titalek.
M. N. Oeorge, Irondal. Ala., was both

ered with kidney trouble for many years.
"I was persuaded to try Foley Kidney
Remedy, and before taking it thre days
I could feel Its beneficial effects. The
pain left my back, my kidney actio
cleared up and I am so much' better. I
do not hesltal to recommend Foley Kid-
ney Remedy." For sal by all druggists.

Sketlasj Scrap
with both parties wounded, demands Buck-len- 's

Arnioa Salve. Heals wounds, sore,
burn or injuries, t&c. For sal ay Beaton
Drug Co. - - -

' TV Ti ST

J)

7?

HOME PURE AND SWEET
PHONE DOUGLAS 411.

Perfect Diamonds
In Platinum Settings

are this sessnn's most exquisite fashion.
Finest quality, perfectly cut, flawless
white stones set In
th Ed holm platl-num- f

engagement
ring! combine e-
xact harmony,
beauty and artis-
tic workmanship.

Dent Merely
. Buy laves tk

Albert Edholin

JEWELER,

Sixteenth and
Harney

THE5KHI
ofth .

TA5U

fagM(rT''rniae'l"ee

p Itaxicad sEnyrrk com ?fg?c

y 1 f"V Mk n mistake. Use only
LaOOK mJllt medicines the best doctors

approve. Should your doctor
order Ayeis Sarsaparilla, well and good. If something else,
still well and good. He knows bes. JTrust Mm. f.M?l- -

CALL A

TAXI

PII0I1E ,

Doughs . . 4678

Ini, . . 7S

Use our Taxis In maklnc
our afternoon c a 1 1 a.

Sanitay Cars .

Competent Drivers
Good Gcrvlco

Buy Our Coupon Dooks
They Save You Money.

OMAHA TAXICA3 & AQT0

.
LIVERY COPAHT

2024 Fanuara Street,' Omaha."

REST AKJ HtAlTH W SSOIJflR IND CT110.

MiiWinitoe'i 8ooTaitv Bvkt r h beea
nsKiforovrr 8IXTY YKAHfthy M1I.L1N(. of
MOTHffKS for thrir CHII.t'gKN VtlllLA
TFVTM1NO. with PRRFKCT hl't'CKH. U
ROOTHl'.S the CHILD, SOFTKNS tne i.uw,
gt.f.AYSall PAIN ; Cl'RKH WINfCOI.ItX sod
i-- the best remedy few DlAkSHcKA. l s- -

hirmi.ii u sore inr s.k ior "Mrs.
ft'inslow's eoolhing 8vrup," tmi lake no oUoT
iod. Tweaty-flv- e centea botUa

lu.-.u..v- . j ashes, -

Close fitting M
tntVrt it oJor-pro-

fJ f'Jfrl dog- - .

proof, fire-pr-

Made of steel,
galvanised.
Will bit life,
time

Witt's
Corrugated Can.

CALL AMD Taut AT

DUNKING HAKDWAKK CO. V1012 Harney St., Omaha, Neb..

AMUSEMENTS.

OMAHA MAY MUSICAL
FESTIVAL

Wednesday Seenlng, gilS. ""
,

BBAsTSSIB TXEATIS.
"Crusaders'-- Oade, Oratorio Society.

J. K. Blmnis, Oonduoto.
Part Z Toeal seleotlons by soloists.
Part U Oratorio. ,

Miss Mary Munchhoff, soprano; Mrs.
Mabell Crawford tVelpton, contralto;
FreUerlo C. Kreemantel, tenor; 8. j.
Horton. harltoii. .

Accompanists: Mrs. AuguA M. Borg-lun- i,

Mrs. J. M. kvans, Mrs. Louise
Bimdduck Zabriekle., a!l j i'- -

. . Prloea 91.M t 80.- - i'"Tickets at Bos Otic.,

Prldsy Hlglit Only,
Th World' Pamoas Prima Oeana

MARY GARDEN ..'
la Oonoert, Assisted by "

Arturo Tlbaldi an aowara Mroekway
Knaba Piano Osed. Pries $1 to S3

atorday Katlne ait aTigbt
oxacb Tig gTUotrromo

"TH1 PABAPIBJ OP HAKOMIT.'
Heat Sua. "TIJ MBBBT WIDOW"

Adranced TaadeelU. Hatine Srery
Day, Silo. Bvery Bight, lilt, .Miss
Kannle Ward A Co., Cbarles H. Lawlor
and Daughters, Ben Welch, Hugh
I.loyd, Valleolta's Loparda, Davis &
Walker, Oregorla ft blinina, Klnodroipe.
Orpheum Concert Orcliestra.

AmericanlVaksws DaUy Sil. f M aa aaet
TODAY AMD AX.Z. VTUX J

OBABD OPBBA QT7ABXZT.
Nevlns Gordon, Grace D WinterEugene Trio, Hilvla i Frank's, Bertram-Ma- y

dk Co., Frank MuCre dk Co, , .
Matlse, 10 Paw BesaseeA . aoigs lee, so, sua

BOYD THEATB
Tonight, SilB. BUtlnees Tuesday, Tkurs- -

oay, aaioraay.
PBABK B. Loan STOCK CO, la

"Til LOST TBAXb."
West Week, Mary J. Solmaa Play,

uva miTB&a."
1,000 Oood laati at 10 Cents.

OF fnh FROUOS
FOL.LT DAILY

JUi Week Oonunenelag KaWae Tossy.Sigh Oeared and no Speed Limit
Tsus wisa o&g." 7

In Society Wit j
BDaCO HD KAYS and

A Boeebnd Oardea of Ol riles,
Ladles' Dally Dim Matinee.

"OaCABIA'B PUB CBBTSB."

wMsm "'17. B:r!!-i-"

i E O A rtV Inventors of
t0m M- wr German Comedy;

And "The Beiury
ABD TAVDBTII.X.B

Kthel Kirk. beur-Cu- l Comedy kour,
Fannie Vediier, t'ogan A Bancroft

Hlg Beauty Chorus.
Ladles' Dime Matinee Bvery Week Say.

Saturday Night Amateur Contest, loo, &u.

BASE BALL
ROURKE PARK .

MAV 3. 4 and 5.

OMAHA vi SIOUX CITY
Friday, May 5, Ladles' Day.

Game Called S:4. '" ",'

(special Cars Leave IStb and Farnam
8:80.

RIVER VIEW PARK -

OOPPOOB OKIPP1TBV Mgrrsv '
.

Located three mile up the Big Blu
Uiver

CBBTB, BEBBASKA
An Ideal spot for camping and fishing.
The lover of outdoor will find here In

abundance all things which make rough-
ing It desirable.

A boat line of gasoline launches.
A first-clan- s dining hall.
Three springe of running water.

BBTBBTAXBKXBVB
Band Concerts - Bas Bsll
Croquet and . Uwo Tennis GroundsCottages and tenia to rent at reason-

able rates.

St

I

if

'v

'4

V


